
Well-insured for study or
work placements abroad
www.aonstudentinsurance.com

Specialbenefits
TakingoutinsurancewithAongivesyousomespecialbenefitswhicharenotusuallyofferedbyothers:

•Alltheinsuranceyouneedinasingle,competitivelypricedpackage.

•Easyapplyonlineforyourinsurance.

•ICSprovidesworldwidecoverage.

•Nodeductibleisapplicable.

•Youdetermineyourownperiodofinsurance.

•Quickpaymentintheeventofclaims.

GetitsortedfastviatheInternet
Visitwww.aonstudentinsurance.comforanoverviewofICSComplete.Youcanalsoreadthepolicy

conditionsandeasilyapplyforICSComplete.Andifyouwanttochangeanythinglater,youcando

allthatonlinetoo.If,forexample,youarereturningearlytoyourhomecountry,orinfactwillbe

stayinglonger,youcanarrangeeverythinginjustafewminutes.

Wanttoknowmore?
Doyoustillhaveanyquestions?Thenemailusatinternationalstudents@aon.nlformore

information.YoucanalsocallAon:+31(0)104488270.
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Well-insured for study
or work placements abroad

Soon you will be setting off abroad for your study or work placement. At last! But have

you also thought about insurance? Get it sorted now and ensure a problem-free stay.

Then your trip can really begin!

It could happen to you ... While you are studying abroad you fall ill and have to pay for all the costs

yourself. The costs can mount up quickly if you are not properly insured.

It could happen to you ... Travelling to your destination you lose a suitcase. You have to buy all kinds

of things again. A big financial setback.

It could happen to you … Instantly you have to travel back to your home country, because of the

death of a family member. Besides the emotional situation this is also a financial impact. Of course,

you prefer not to think about these problems and accidents. You would rather look forward to a

carefree stay abroad. But however careful you are, something can always happen. That is why Aon

has developed an insurance package for students travelling abroad to study or take up a work

placement.

The insurance policies
Aon offers you insurance packages specially designed for students. These packages are globally valid

and offer you cover all over the world.

Start
The Start package does not cover any medical expenses and dental expenses, but does cover liability,

accident insurance, household effects and travel baggage, legal assistance and extra costs expenses.

You can also take out the Basic Healthcare Insurance via Aon. If you want to check if you need

conclude the Basic Healthcare Insurance go to our website www.aonstudentinsurance.com.

Complete
This package gives you all the insurance you need abroad: medical

expenses, dental expenses, accident insurance, liability, household effects

and travel baggage, legal assistance and extra costs expenses.

If you want to know more about the Student Insurance

packages and how much it will cost you, go to our website:

Cover information

Section 1 : Medical Expenses (no medical cover by Start)

Medical expenses Actual costs

Dental expenses EUR 340 per year

Section 2 : Accidents

Accidental death EUR 10,000

Permanent disablement EUR 75,000

Section 3 : Extra Costs /Emergency Assistance

Costs of transport of mortal remains Actual costs

Extra travelcosts by the insured on being recalled to the country of origin EUR 7,000

Section 4 : Liability Insurance

Insured per event EUR 1,250,000

Section 5 : Legal Assistance

Legal Assistance costs in Europe EUR 50,000

Legal Assistance costs outside Europe EUR 15,000

Section 6 : Personal Possesions

Baggage during a journey EUR 1,500

Total household contents EUR 4,500

Photo, film, video and computer equipment EUR 550

Telecommunication equipment EUR 150

Travel documents Actual costs

Special site: www.aonstudentinsurance.com
Onwww.aonstudentinsurance.com you can determine for which period you would like to be insured.

You pay only for this period and no more. You can adjust the insurance package from day to day.

So, if you unexpectedly stop your study, you will be refunded any premium you paid in advance.

In the event of claims you can download a claim form on www.aonstudentinsurance.com. Claims

are dealt within five working days. This means that your claim will be quickly paid into your account.
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